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H. U HAC'f"iDAL.b+ !<l'A 1'l J'lll:\TUI 
ISQO, 
REPORT. 
To the Twenfy-tliird Gcnl.'!V.Ll 11,.emMy: 
Yous· cuuunittee ,1ppoiuted to visit lho Suuthwt•~tl,rn Ilo~pt11.l for 
tl10 Insane, at Clarind,1, huve iliMclrnrgad tl111t dt1ty and •nhmit 
the following r<'port: 
Ym,r committee met ,il the IIo8pital on tltt• 22•1 of Fohrnnry, 
18(10, und ufter tl,e olection of u cuuirn11rn nn<l u •c<•rctnry. at onrc 
p1·ocet.1dod to n careful iuspcc·tiuu tJf tho ward~ of 1.lic Uc,~pit11l, 
kitchen, dining-room, ln1111dry, w11<!11-rootna, oiuks, w,1ter-cl11,~t•, 
bath-rooms ,uul ,rnt-builclin1,,,s. W1: foautl the wards firc-p,·onf, nn,I 
all sanitury couditiou. of the mu•t excellent d,umcter, int·lt,11li11µ; 
tLorongh veutilation. pu1·e nir. cfo1111 d,11hing, pure wnter, 1111 nbun 
cluu~e uf wh1,losume food, and cheerful s1111lig-ut thronghout tho 
building. 
Ymir co,muiltce also iru!pectotl cnrcfnUy tho boob of ucronnt, 
contracts 11nd vouchers fOI' moneys oxpen led, and believe that the 
appmpl'intions 111,trle by tho la,t Geuernl A•st•111hl,v hnvc• heen u~t•• 
fully ,rnd ~co110111icully oxpend1•rl for tit!' ol,j(wl• inlcmd(,d. Also, 
thflt 110 indcbteilness hn,; bc,c•u eontrnded in ewes, of tl,c appropl'i, 
alirm~. \V c find that Uil!n• has b,•an no 1liv1,r•io11 nf irny 111•111t1y 
fr<>lll thP apat•itic purpo><e for which it wns 11ppt·oprintecl, u,u•epl !hilt 
tl.Jrce thousand ($3,000) dollars ,,f rh1, Huppnrl fund wns ns,,d to 
611ish und fit up eerlnin bnsemeul ruo111• in whid1 tlw i1111rn.tos dine. 
This action we 1·mutttt critici•f', I\!! it met with tlrn 11p111·0,·;1l nf tho 
Go\'ol'llor, au<l W(l:! to t.he b ht intct'""t" of the 811110, ii ltaviH,I? iu-
c:roa.,ed the c•ap:1dty of tl,e flo•pitlll from ~~ll up to 300 irnnuto,, 
the latter mnnb<-r being n11w rcpoi'tetl 111·a,c,nt. 
This Ilospital, whid, is the newr-~t in tho 8tnic, Wfl.8 np<·H d for 
the re<'eption of p11ti<1nt, on the lifh.mnth or l>o1•e111h~r. 18!:i'l, rtnd 
rour committee find tl,at U1cl'e has b,,cn ft1Jmc friotinn i11cidt•JII. to 
iitucing it. affairs in proper ruuning ol'<IM; yr! tlii• ron,liUnu l,n. 
been m11d1 improved mid we trust will IJo whully cli1uiw1ted in Hio 
nent• futnre. 
lJUSl'lTAL AT f'LARL'<DA. (812a 
!Ir. l..<·wclh•11, 111\' ,11p<-riJJten<lc11t, n11<l Iii• able corps of ,i.-,;ist, 
nut•, ""''"' to J,.. fuithful 111111 all <luiu::r tlwir utmost to pluc·c thi• 
iu tit111i, 111 i11 tl11, frv11t n111k of i~, ki111I. 
Your <f1111111it!(•<· fo111J<I the 11ewly eomplutu<l Wint( 1111<1 kill'hcn 
l,uil li11!-' co11Hrt1rll'<i in n mnum·r thnt l'l•tt,wt., greut ert•(lit uu 
,m·hit(•c•ts f-'o,tn '" Lit•uh.,, ancl upon 1111 c·,,11eer1w1l. The 1,1111<,rials, 
wurku1u11,hip 11111! ll<luptution seem tu ht• llll thnf (•ould he th·sirc<l. 
A !'(•foren(·•· to tlw first l,icnni1ll n•porl of tl,o Bonrtl of Trustee• 
will j.!iYo ull 1wc,e,sn1·y information relntil·c to the cost of co11strm,-
tion, f11 r11i1dd 11µ; un<l other 1.nntter~. 
AIHH'nO'NAt BlJIT.JHNUtl. 
ln 111nkin~ unr rcc•n111wemlutin11s for tl1l' t•u11str11c-tio11 of adcli-
tinrw1 rnum for tlw f'llll!dmttly ilH·reasin~ numlier of iur;ttlJC in the 
State, w,• nrc rt:•111itttll,d tltat our hn:-;pitnl:,,. are c~c,ntinnall_y o,·er~ 
c•row,1,,,1 wit!, this t·lus,, wl,ilc Sfi~l'UI l11md1·,·cl rc11111in ill the v1trioas 
r•ouuties nf th<' !:-\titlP intulcqnntely prnviclerl fnr. ",:",, fin,! het'e an 
nrlmiuiatratiuu huilcling, supervisor·• d11pnrt111c11t, kill-hen tlcpurt-
t11L·11t. 1111 c•o111plctr•cl au,! thoruul!:hly O!JUipprnl; nlso, lnundry, \"Mier 
eupply, ,,l,•c•t l'ic· liirht 1,l11ut, farm an<l Hewc•rnir~. all of whid1, with 
-,,111~ 1ulditio11H, mn be utilized in cat'inl!: for Anvcrnl huudred more 
p111ic11t• limn l'llll IIOW 1,c IICC1Jmmod11teil. 
'l'herC'fot·r, yo111· eon,mitlee wuuld rcc,m11111cml tlmt to mvre fully 
11ti!11.c this pinul nud to se~ut·e additioual accnmmmlutions for this 
1·h1Ss uf 111,fnrt uuutes. 1111 uppt'opriatio11 l>c 1111ulc of l1 sultlcieut dum 
of 11w111•) for the• 1,ienuinl pe1•ioJ to huilrl and furni•h art additional 
winl-( for fomlllt••• ,u,d Huc-11 other i111pro,·e111e11ts ns nre d.,emed ill• 
cliatll'tt>>1hJ,,. F11r lL list of wautg, sec 'fru,tue,;' report with nrdli-
tt;,ct'~ Oijtirnatt"~ of <·o~t. 
In eo11cl11sioO, Wl' foci ilnp~lk·rl to ~uy thut in pniut of ilcsil!:11, 
t'HH~trn<'lion. tutti rul.uptatinn to tLe want~ 11£ tlll' insouc, this in~ti• 
t11tio11 is u rre,lit to the State, and we bt>spcak for it anti it• zt:>ulous 
111n111ll-(t•111cnt th-, kintlly consitlerntion of the Appropriations Uom-
111itt1•cs 111111 tlti hnuoruhlc hotly. 
,\II .,f whii·h i~ l'Ospc·ctfnlly snbmittc,1, 
F. I). B.nu,ss, 
011 th,· JHtl'I '!f //,,· Sena/~. 
I. L. , voot1A, 
,I. W. Lru. 
011 !1111 J•ll'I ,if tl,~ 1/i,1111,. 
ru:rorn OF VISITJKG t'mlMl'l'JU:. 5 
UFFICEill:l A.NU E\fl'WrE::i. 
~\0-,1111,:.•. com11c:u1alion ar1d J..-itJtl oj ,crffr• qf fl,e rwploy .. s iu thr. Jou-a /J;nq1il,1l 
fvr t/{.r [11- (ltlf' al ('ltzrinda . 
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